• Provides information relating to the workload of dental therapists/hygienist-therapists employed in primary care settings.
INTRODUCTION
General dental service (GDS) workload statistics have repeat edly shown that only a small proportion of treatment provi sion can be considered 'complex'. In 1991/1992, 25.6 million items of service were completed in the GDS; 44% were a com bination of a check-up, diagnosis including a radiograph, and scale and polish while a further 36% were 'routine' fi llings and extractions. Only 6% involved complex restorative work such as crowns, inlays, porcelain veneers or bridges. By 1997/98, the proportion of complex treatment provision had fallen while that of simple treatments had increased. Writing in 2001, Har ris and Haycox 1 concluded that up to 36% of the work under taken by dentists could be carried out by dental therapists. It is likely that, with the introduction of additional duties in 2002 and the recent introduction of competency-based training, this percentage will by now have increased.
Disappointingly, recent publications have highlighted both ignorance among dentists with regard to the clinical remit and cost-effectiveness of dually-qualifi ed hygienist-thera pists 1,2 and a degree of negativity towards their employment in general dental practice. In a survey of 616 NHS-registered dentists in South East Scotland, 2 while the majority (64%) of respondents stated that they would consider employing a hygi enist-therapist, dentists were shown to have a restricted and inaccurate view of the clinical remit of this professional group. In a similar survey of 550 practices in Wales, 3 43% of respond ing principals considered that they were likely to employ a hygienist-therapist in the future. Once more, however, it was observed that respondents demonstrated a clear lack of knowl edge in relation to the cost effectiveness of hygienist-thera pists, with 39% of principals admitting that this individual would be expected to spend more than half their working time on hygiene treatment.
Given the clinical remit of dually-qualifi ed hygienist-thera pists, appropriate use of this professional group is an obvi ous means of resolving the increasing problem of access to NHS dental care. In recognition of this, 150 additional train ing places for hygienist-therapists have been funded in Eng land and opportunities for hygienist training reduced. To date, however, there have been no data to show what treatment is actually being delivered by those working as dental thera pists/hygienist-therapists in primary dental care settings. This study was designed to determine whether these individuals are currently fulfilling a mainly preventive or therapeutic role, 
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and whether the pattern of work they undertake depends upon the specific setting in which they are employed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A self-administered questionnaire was designed for data col lection. This instrument was divided into two sections. The first covered demographic characteristics of respondents and included multiple-choice questions about place of employment and nature of registration (ie hygienist and therapist or thera pist alone) and the number of sessions worked per week. The second section focused on current working practice: a day-book proforma was designed to collect information on the number and type of patients seen and dental procedures undertaken on four clinical sessions in one week. Data were recorded for all booked appointments; information regarding failed appoint ments was, therefore, included.
The questionnaire was pilot tested on a sample of dental therapists/hygienist-therapists, following which minor modi fi cations were made to improve wording and clarity. The defi nition of the term 'session' (ie a full morning or afternoon) was included in the covering letter.
Six hundred and eighty-seven dental therapists/hygienist therapists were identified as registered with the General Den tal Council for 2006. 4 Nine individuals with addresses outside the United Kingdom were excluded from the study, leaving a potential study group of 678. Each of these registrants was sent a copy of the questionnaire, accompanied by a covering letter and a postage-paid envelope for its return. In order to allow the identification of non-respondents, each questionnaire was questionnaire two months after the initial mailing.
Excel software.
RESULTS
sample of 209.
Section 1 -demographic characteristics of respondents
Northern Ireland. this question.
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coded, a code-break being kept by a third party not directly involved in the study. Non-respondents were sent a reminder Data entry and analysis was accomplished using Microsoft Following the first mailing, nine questionnaires were returned unopened and with an indication that the addressee had moved, thus reducing the potential study group to 669 subjects. As a result of the two mailings, a total of 286 completed or partially completed questionnaires were received from these 669 subjects, a response rate of 42.8%. However, a further 87 potential subjects were subsequently excluded from the study; 19 of these (6.6%) were currently employed solely as hygienists, 12 (4.2%) were working in oral health promotion, 12 (4.2%) were employed in dental hospitals, 8 (2.8%) were on maternity/sick leave, 14 (4.9%) were unemployed or not practising, 15 (5.3%) had retired and 7 (2.5%) declined to take part in the study. The following results are, therefore, based on a fi nal Of the 209 respondents, 175 (83.7%) worked in England, 24 (11.5%) in Wales, 7 (3.4%) in Scotland and 3 (1.4%) in One hundred and forty-eight (70.8%) had been qualifi ed for more than ten years, 29 (13.9%) had been qualifi ed for dental therapist while 77 (36.8%) were registered as both hygi- Table 3 Contribution of preventive/therapeutic/other treatment between five and ten years and 30 (14.4%) had been qualifi ed for less than five years. Two respondents (1.0%) did not answer this question.
One hundred and thirty (62.2%) were registered only as a enist and therapist. Two (1.0%) respondents did not answer
The dental therapists/hygienist-therapists in this sample worked a mean of 6.9 sessions per week (SD 2.69). One hundred Table 2 Percentage contribution of specifi c treatment items to workload and thirty-three (63.6%) indicated that they were employees while 57 (27.3%) were self employed; 17 (8.1%) were both employees and self employed (ie they had different contracts of employment at different places of work). Two respondents (1.0%) did not answer this question. The majority of dental therapists/hygienist-therapists (66, 31.6%) stated that they earned between £20,000 and £30,000 per year; 37 (17.7%) earned more than £36,000 per year, 58 (27.8%) earned between £31,000 and £35,000 per year and 42 (20.1%) earned less than £20,000 per year. Six respondents (2.9%) did not answer this question.
Section 2 -current working practices of respondents
Eighty-two respondents stated that they worked in the commu nity dental service (CDS), 50 worked in personal dental service (PDS) and 109 in the general dental service (GDS). These fi g ures are not mutually unique as some respondents worked in more than one setting.
Activity data were provided for 758 clinical sessions (260 CDS, 153 PDS and 345 GDS). In the CDS, dental therapists/ hygienist-therapists saw a mean of 7.45 (SD 2.48) patients per session; in PDS and GDS settings, they saw 8.78 (SD 3.07) and 10.08 (SD 3.39) respectively. Table 1 shows a breakdown (in percentage terms) of (1) attendance by age and (2) failed appointments. Table 2 shows the contribution (in percentage terms) of spe cific items of treatment to the total clinical activity in each setting. These items of treatment can be divided into three categories:
tion and oral hygiene instruction nent teeth infiltration/block anaesthesia, impression taking. in all three settings.
DISCUSSION
nature of the questionnaire.
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• Preventive -scale and polish, sub-gingival root debridement, topical fluoride application, fi ssure sealant applica-
• Therapeutic -restorations, extraction of deciduous teeth, deciduous pulp therapy, placement of stainless steel crowns on deciduous teeth and re-cementing of crowns on perma-
• Other -intra-oral assessment, radiography, provision of Table 3 illustrates (in percentage terms) the relative contribution of these three categories of intervention to the workload The data for this study were collected by means of a self-administered postal questionnaire. An acknowledged disadvantage of this technique is the level of non-response. The overall response rate experienced here, although disappointing, was therefore to be expected and may reflect the time-consuming
The geographic distribution of respondents closely correlates to the population levels in the UK. 5 The proportion of responding dental therapists/hygienist-therapists (52.1%) currently working in the GDS, however, suggests that there has been a dramatic change since July 2002 when they were fi rst allowed to work in all sectors of the dental profession. Indeed, only the contribution they could potentially make to patient care be seriously affected, the workforce will become de-skilled in this area. This is not a problem restricted to dental care professionals as dentists may equally become de-skilled. This is, however, a potential area of concern in relation to clinical governance.
CONCLUSION
Because of the small sample size it is not suggested that the results presented here are conclusive. The authors hope, however, that they will stimulate debate on the future role of this category of dental care professional and inform effective workforce planning. Consideration should be given as to whether to a) satisfy the wishes of dentists by training singly-qualifi ed hygienists or b) develop a system which encourages dentists to use dental therapists/hygienist-therapists differently. seven years ago, Gibbons and co-workers 6 found that 93% of dental therapists were employed in the CDS.
The workload undertaken by dental therapists/hygienist therapists varied according to the specific primary care set ting in which they worked: those working in the GDS saw the highest number of patients per session and those in the CDS, the lowest. This may reflect the role of the latter service in pro viding treatment for children, adults with 'special needs' and other individuals who require additional time to be devoted to their care.
Dental therapists/hygienist-therapists appear to have been assigned different roles within the three primary care settings, being more likely to treat adults in the GDS and children in the CDS. Indeed, on the sessions for which data were provided, 62.4% of patients attending appointments in the CDS were children. In contrast, 88.3% of patients attending appoint ment in the GDS were adults. The variation in the preventive vs therapeutic balance in the three settings, with dental thera pists/hygienist-therapists working in general dental service adopting a predominantly preventive role should, therefore, not be surprising.
While dentists have been reported to have a favourable atti tude to an expansion in the employment and training of den tal care professionals, hygienists appear to be viewed the most favourably. 7 Despite this, the majority of training establish ments in the UK have moved from offering single qualifi ca tions in dental hygiene and dental therapy, to dual training in hygiene and therapy. If the substantial restorative skills of these individuals are not put to good use in the GDS, not only will
